
 
 

Frequently asked Questions 
 
 

How do I pay for beats? 
We accept all major debit/credit cards (MasterCard, Visa, 
American Express, Discover). All transactions are made via 
Papal. 

 
What are Lease Rights? 

Terms that need to be followed upon purchase of a beat, 
beats or services from www.linndzproductions.com 
 

 
How long will it take to get my beats? 

All purchases are sent instantly upon payment. Please allow 
up to 48 hrs for receipt of exclusive purchases. 
 
 

Do the beats come with tags? 
Yes only Leased purchases have tags in the beginning of the 
beat. Premium leases don't have tags on the beat. 
 
 



 
Do you use samples? 

Yes, samples are used in my production on occasion. It is the 
sole responsibility of the artist to get any samples cleared if 
they wish to use a beat with samples. (Note: you don’t need 
to clear any sample(s) if you are planning on releasing the 
song or songs for advertising 
 
 
What do I need to do if I haven't received my direct 

download purchase of my beat ? 
If you have used the instant delivery store on our page, you 
will have received your orders instantly within seconds after 
payment. In case you don’t find the download please send an 
e-mail concerning your purchase issues to: 
sales@linndzproductions.com, allow up to 24 business hours 
to respond to email or contact customer 646 322 1624. 
 
 
Can I change beats after purchase or get a refund if I 

don't like the beat? 
There is NO REFUNDS only on duplicate purchases upon 

being verified we will return the charge fee. 
 
 

Can I still use a leased bet even if it’s sold 
exclusively? 

No! If exclusive rights are purchased you no longer can use 
the beat with out permission from Linndzproductions.com 
and the exclusive licensed purchaser.  

 
 
 
 

Can I resell the beats after purchasing a lease? 



NO! You are NOT allowed to re-sell the beat or beats or 
transfer your license-rights to the beat or beats to a another 
party or person. 
 
 
 
 

How do I give proper producer credit when 
releasing a song? 

Proper credit is given as follows in written form of: Beat by 
Linndzproductions, Beat produced by Linndzproductions, 
Produced by Linndzproductions or Produced by Linndz. 
Downloadable files need to include ‘(Beat by 
Linndzproductions)’ within the filename. All displayed and 
uploaded content needs to include written credit in either the 
title or description. Hard copies such as CDs, LPs, etc. need 
to include written credit in booklets, covers or labels. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
I’ve received a copyright claim from you tube why is 

that? 
Linndz Productions is a member of AdRev, which scans you 
tube automatically for videos that use audio material by 
Linndzproductions, and sends copyright claims to turn off 
monetization for these videos. Don’t worry! These claims are 
more of a notification and will NOT harm your video(s) or 
channel, the video(s) will keep playing as they used to but the 
audio will not be present. If you own a license, please send us 
the link(s) to your video(s) via e- mail so we can remove the 



claim and re-activate monetization by putting these links on 
the white list in our AdRev account. 

 
 

Do you make custom beats? 
Yes, we also offer custom beat production or remix 
production. Go to our music production services tab on 
linndzproduction.com 
 
 
 

Do you offer recording and mixing services? 
Yes, you can go to our studio time and demo recordings tab 
on linndzproduction.com 
 
 
 

Where can I get more information? 
Visit linndzproductions.com use the contact form or email 

sales@linndzproducitons.com	
	


